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Cross curricular project

Football tournament

We have really enjoyed being able to see the children, from
youngest to oldest, working together in their colour groups
on our ‘Mustard Seed’ project this week, which is based on
the vision and Christian values of the school. All the groups
have worked on creative projects which have started small,
at the start of the week, and have built and developed as
the week has gone on. It is exciting to see the ways in
which the children have worked together in small groups
and have been so supportive of one another to complete
their creative cross curricular projects, as you can see from
these pictures.

Both our football teams took part in
the Cluster football competition at
Lingwood on Monday afternoon.
The Year 3/4 played 5 games,
winning all 5 scoring 15 goals and
conceding 0. Special mention must
go to William Munford who netted 12
goals, but all 8 in the squad really
contributed to the tournament victory.
This is the second year in a row the
year 3/4 team has won the cluster
event and are still yet to concede a
single goal!
The Year 5/6 team played 6 games,
winning 2, drawing 1 and losing 3.
This year's competition was very
hard with all schools putting out very
strong teams. The squad of 10
played with a great spirit and were
very unlucky to lose a couple of very
tight games. They played for each
other and never gave up always
playing with smiles on their faces.
All players were a real credit to the
school.

ATTENDANCE
Our target school attendance
figure is 97%
Our current figure to date is…
95.98%

Year 5 – Broads and Marshes trip to Burgh Castle / Boat Building College
The Year 5 children enjoyed their trip on Monday. First, they had a quick stop at Burgh Castle to look
at the landscape. Then it was over to the Boat Training College at Oulton Broad where they looked at
different types of wooden boats and saw all the machinery. They are building a replica of the Chet
boat, which is a good example of an Anglo Saxon vessel, found in the river Chet. The children had a
go at using chisels to carve their names / initials in wood, as the Anglo Saxons would have done.
Logan: I enjoyed roving –
copper nails through two
planks with a rove over the
point and hammering.

Chloe: The forge was very hot - 800
degrees. The metal was red/orange
and was bent using a hammer.

Cicely: I liked
carving my name
in wood using
very sharp chisels.

Lexi: The lofting area was huge and we
got to design our own wooden boat.

Crucial Crew trip
Year 6 pupils had their “Crucial Crew” trip on
Wednesday morning this week. Along with many
other pupils from across the county, they learnt
valuable safety skills and advice at
interactive workshops thanks to this project, which is led by
Norfolk Fire & Rescue Service.

FOSA
Ice Cream Fridays will
return after the half
term break! On the
junior playground
after school

Crucial Crew is a multi-agency project which has been running in
Norfolk for more than a decade and welcomes year six (aged 1011) pupils from schools across the county. It helps children stay
safe at home, in the community and online and sessions are fun
and interactive.
It is hoped that all pupils will benefit from the advice it offers which
has in some cases been used later on to help prevent death and
injury. As you can see, our children found the experience very
helpful and interesting:
Alfie: I really enjoyed the activity where you were trapped in a
room which was being filled with fake ‘smoke’ and we had to put a
blanket under the door to stop the fumes getting in. Then the fire
engine came and we had to scream to get help. We were then
‘rescued’ and the fireman told us to go out the front door as that
was the safest way out.
I learned how to protect myself when online and when there are
dangerous substances or materials in the environment, such as
leaking batteries, carbon monoxide from car fumes, tar and nail
varnish remover.
Finley: I really liked it when we learnt about gases such as carbon
monoxide that won’t cause fire or explosions but can injure or kill
humans. It was fun as he made everyone answer a question and
made us remember the number you ring if you smell a toxic gas;
the number was 0800 111999.

We gave out merit
certificates to the following
pupils in our merit
assembly today: Callan
(RW), Phoebe (1L), Ethan
(2T), Lily-Rose (3M),
Naomi (4B), Morgan (5HT)
and Martha (6LO).

School non-uniform day
A huge THANK YOU from
FOSA for all the lovely BBQ
& Fete donations received
today for the non-uniform
day. If you forgot to bring
something in today, we will
be accepting items after half
term also. Raffle tickets are
being sent home today so
please get selling!

DATES FOR THE SUMMER TERM
Half term break – Monday 27 May to Friday 31 May
JUNE
Monday 3
Wednesday 5
Thursday 6
Monday 10
Wednesday 12
Thursday 13
Friday 14
Monday 17
Wednesday 19
Thursday 20
Friday 21
Tuesday 25
Wednesday 26
Friday 28

Return to school
Defenders club
Acle Academy tea party Year 6, 4-6pm at Acle Academy
Tri-golf Sports Partnership competition (selected Y1/2/3/4 children)
Sailing club
Phonics testing week
5HT Cake Sale
Technical rehearsal at the Open Venue song & dance festival
Open Venue song and dance festival (7pm performance)
Sailing club
‘Norfolk Welcomes’ day
Year 3/4 Cluster cricket competition
Defenders club
Year 5/6 Cluster cricket competition
Sailing club
New Reception intake Sept 2019 – induction evening 7pm
KS2 Sports Day – parents in the afternoon
Year 5 ‘Broads in a Box’ day
KS1 Sports afternoon
Year 4 and 6 Norfolk Show trip
FOSA (Friends of the School Association) School fete and BBQ (5pm8pm)

JULY
Monday 1
Tuesday 2
Thursday 4
Friday 5
Monday 8
Tuesday 9
Thursday 11
Monday 15
Wednesday 17
Friday 19
Monday 22
Tuesday 23
Wednesday 24

Defenders club
Year 1/2 Show and Tell
Year 5 Show and Tell
Cluster athletics competition at the UEA
Year 6 transition to Acle Academy
Year 6 transition to Acle Academy
Transition morning for whole school
Year 2/3 Mini concert in hall 3pm
Year 6 CPR training by Anglian Air Amublance
Broads and Marshes exhibition at Fairhaven Primary 3.30-5.30pm
Defenders club
KS2 play (at Acle Academy) 7pm
Year 6 end of year trip
School discos KS1/Reception 5 to 6.30pm, KS2 7 – 8.30pm
Year 6 leavers assembly 2.30pm
LAST DAY OF TERM

CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL Wednesday 4 September 2019
Acle St Edmund C of E Primary School
Fletcher Way
01493 750322
Acle
office@acleprimary.norfolk.sch.uk
Please use the calendar on our school website  www.acleprimary.norfolk.sch.uk
NR13 3RQ
www.acleprimary.norfolk.sch.uk
for dates of events for 2019 and
beyond

